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A better term
Th Arkan a Bapt, r
w magazin cur, ntly offers
three different plans for sub cript1ons. These have
b n designat d th "Chu rch Budget Plan," "Club
Plan," and " Individual " The term " Budget Plan" quite
often leads to confusion. so II now "ill be called the
"E ery Resident Family Plan " Thi m ans that the
hurch must sub crib for
r resident family without asking for a respon - and add those who
cpme into th church. Of course. excepti,on will be
made for an member ho might refu e 10 be a
subscriber.
ny church which doe nor subscribe for every
resident famil ven though the church may have
rh cost as a budget item - \ ill be under the "Club
Plan ."
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I c n onl r p at the words of an in rea ing numb r of medical do tor that alcohol is fast b coming
th nation ' number on drug prob I m, a more seriou
probl m ven than that of marijuana and the h rd
dru . For th Uni rsity of Texas to sell beer to 11
50,000 tud nt , or for an uni er ,it to ppro e hard
liquor in th dormitory rooms of 1t m n and women
tud nt , in vitably b om
a kind of state institutional ndor m nt of al oholic b v rag . Who can
explain how th
on titutional doctrin of sep ration
of church and tate s ms now to b nudging m ny
of our stat colleg and uni rsiti s in th dir c tion
of be omrng "push r " of al oholic b verages, th
root of our n tion' numb r one drug probl m?
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The tragedy of Bible study only
11 i~, inde d, tr.1g1c wh n wellm nrng
hm11an p opl make
Bible tudy an end in 11, If Thl's
pcopl seem to adh re to the rdea
that the ole dut of a follower of
Christ , to mast r the in1nca 1es of
the th olo ical d1 c1pltne To the
xtent that th, 1 accomph h d,
th<'y belie e their total mis ion to
b fulfilled .
A lassie e ample of this philo Ed1tor5ne d
oph wa presented b a friend at
the
n,v rs1t or Heidelberg W w re discus mg
future plan wh n he de<.lared " I hope I get a church
ltk m ou in has ."
Judging b the glee \ 1th which he spoke, one
would ha e thought that perhaps he was hoping for
rO\.\<tng, d namic congregation . " o," he
a rap,dl
said rather mphat1call , "m cousin has a church
wh re the p opl rar ly attend on Sunda morning.
He onl has w dd ings, funerals, etc. He can spend
most of his time in stud ."
Such a church can only continue to exist because
,t i state upported . But the qu tion arises, " Of \ hat
alu I the a qu, ition of knov ledge if It i not applied
and d i min at d ?"
It al most o s \ 1thou1 a ing that e are to study
God's Word . The cnp ure r peat di admoni he

us to learn rhe truth of God Thro; rs to bl• a willful
proc s where we I bor und r th<> lcadc-r hip of the
Holy p1r11
ond Timothy 2 15 sa • tudy 10 c,hc,w
th If approved unto God,
" But 1h balante of
the Nse compl t s the Chrr tran endc-a..,or d d.irrng
"a wo rkman thal ntc>ed th not IO be ac,hc1mPd. ·•
Hence, we arc to v.orsh,p, learn, and then move out
into the world with God's m \\age
Th is truth ,s e en clc-a r as James HlStruns d1\ ,pl s
"But be ye doers of the word, and not h arc•rs only,
deceiving your own sel1. s " (James 1 22 l Th,s raises
the ultimate question " hat does II m an 10 b a doer
of the \\o rd?"
The answer 1s unm1 takably clear in the life and
teachings of Christ. To become a Chrrsttan and ngage
in the learning-growing process, , to radical! change
one's behavior in da -by-day I, mg amtud s A ch,1d
of God ,s to reflect Christ in all that he does B cause
v e are Christian , we are to witn s by our It es as
well as ocall . Because we are followers oft he Master,
e are to be 1ntere ted in helping those le s fortunate
Remember the total go pel do s ha\e so ial 1mpl1Ca tions.
Yes, we are to\ 1llfully study! We are to avail oursel es of God's truth . \! e are to seek to learn of him.
But we are also to be doer of his
ord . It ,s not
"either-or." It is "both-and," because w are h1!> children.

Putting Christ first

The ind1v1dual ho wishes to u e hi church to
obtain elfish gain 1s uncon ciousl succumbing to
the same t mptation a is the ch urch that clo d ,ts
membe hip. The church that fai l to ee its min1!itry
in the light of the Great Comm, sron I al o falling
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Wanted - priestly priests
(PriNlhood

ries)

The busin
m tin of a Baptist church reature th pur t form
of d mo rac to b round upon this
earth. This I becaus
II hri tlans
ar prie H, and non outrank th
other. This
plains why all th
members of the hurch hav an
qual vote in the affair of the
church. Any church may authoriz ,
assign, or mpower a sp cial group
or committee with mor rank than
Dr. Ashcra ft
others, but even thi must pa ~s th
approv~I of the ma jo rity. Church s which hav placed
special powers in the hands of a few often find enough
heartaches to convince themselves that a revers action is appropriate .
Th hop of this extreme God-giv n pow r to
vote with qual strength is that the composit will
of the people ma r pres nt God 's will for the people .
In a majority vot context this is quite important. A
majority vote has great potential when all of God 's
priests seek only God's will and express it accordingly
by their vote .
Unpriestly results occur when God's priests allow
themselves to be used by others in " whispering campaigns", "conspiracies", "power blocks"~ and '' political factions " within the priesthood . Nothing ha s don

more to damage th ima
of God's true peopl t~an
this sort of b havior within the hous hold of faith .
This occurs oft n in churche~, associations, conv~nlions and official boards. Oft n the person I adrng
th whispcrlhg ampaign, conspiracy, power bl~ k,
or political faction ha little resemblance to a priest
seeking for a priestly solution 10 the problem . All of
us have at some time been in attendance when the
church becomes full of people whom are never at
worship, Sunday School, Church Training or prayer
m etings, but who suddenly appear from nowhere,
and the pastor or some of his staff are awarded their
walking orders or severance by the majority vote of
an assemblage bearing little similarity to a company
or priests. While any church reserves the right to c;tll
or dismiss any servant, it is refreshing to observe that
such actions are now being done by a more priestly
procedure.
God gave all b lievers the status and full powers
as a priest to assure maximum development, participation involvement, dignity and worth to all his people. Those who comprise the groups which accepts
this priesthood on that basis and who live daily as
priests, helping others also will find no embarrassment
when they appear before God's judgement bar. Only
priestly priests can produce priestly results.
I must say it! . .. .. Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary

The Southern accent

The personal element
Fq,r a ract , the
church had four
treasurers and four
treasuries . One was
for current exp nses, a second for
missions, a th ird for
building needs and
a fourth for special
pro jec ts. When
asked why there
w e r e o many a
Tucker
member replied,
" W 11, yo u see, our p ople are split
in so many ways we must have a place
where every one can give without su pporting what he doesn't like. Me? I
don't like the pastor so I won't help
pay his salary. I give mine to missions."
sizable portions of the support which I
good and strong p opl give to Chri tain Institu tions and causes. Once
during as rvice of a church committed
to indep ndent "fait h" missions I heard
the r port I II r of a stalwart missionary
rcad . H was in Africa . During the
course of describing their activi ties he
Page 4

mention d that, in order to avoid the
loss of quick ly maturing food, he had
help d his wife with canni_ng for severa l
days. When the lelter was finished one
member put his feeling quite bluntly :
" We don 't sen d this man to Africa lo do
kitchen work . We ent him to preach
th go pel. I move we withdraw our
support of his work! " And, believe it
or not , the motion was seconded and
passed! Oh, my sou l! Upon what mangy
food has such a pirit fed that it should
shrink so small and become so mean?
Ther I a very real se nse in which,
when we support a Christian cause, we
xpress our onfide nce in not only the
officers of leadership but also in the
m n and women who fill them. This is
tru wh ther the support is directed
to our chur hes, children's homes,
homes for th aging or colleges. I do not
know of any instances among these
gr at in titutions wh e re the leaders
arc not illlcmptlng 10 be and to do in
such ways that th ir prese nce and performance will command loyalty and
aura t support.

Four treasuries, lour treasurers. It
took five years or anguished pastoral
leadership, faith in the hope that God's
hand could still be on a divided people
and obedience to the leading of the
Holy Spirit before the four became
only one because the factions which
had produced them had also become
only one.
Let ii be true of Arkansas Baptists
that we shall have the grace to always
place the Cause of Christ - in its
in titutional forms - above the persons
who come, tarry, and go in the service
and leadership of the Cause. In this
grace let our financial and personal
support alwa s speak the ultimate confidence that through God's ~ ork in the
institutions we know and love ''the
kingdoms of this world shall become the
kingdoms of our Lord and his Christ."

Did you know ...
your messengers to the state and
Southern
Baptist
Convention
must approve the division of
Cooperative Program funds?
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Drug education program
schedule is announced

Dixie church has new building
Dixie Church, Mt . z,on A socia1ion, now war hips in this new building which was
begun in 1972 and dedicaied in ovember, 1973. Dedication ceremonies were held
on the 50th anniver ary of the church . Under the leadership of Pa tor}. C. Gage,
the church is now raising money for central heat and air conditioning.

-Let's get it straighttax reform proposals
By John W. Baker
Misinformation and half-truths about tax reform legislation relating to
churches pending in Congress continue to circulate throughout the country.
Here is the latest and most reliable information we can obta in on the subjects of charitable contributio ns and housing allowances for ministers.
The following facts are verified by sources close to the House Committee
on Ways and Means.
The Mills-Mansfield bill (H. R. 15230 and S. 3657) was introduced on May
31, 1972 and called for an item by item review· of all special tax status,
tax exemptions, and tax deductions of all groups within the nation. The stated
purpose of the bill was to call attention to the need for tax reform: Chairman
Mills renounced the plan in a speech in ew York in June, 1972. The Mills
bill was not reintroduced last year and Mills has no intention of doing so this
year. However, hearings were held in 11973 by the Committee on ways
and Means on the overall problem of tax reform, including deductions for
charitable gifts.
The Committee on Ways and Means will go into executive session in
March, 1974 to pull together a final tax reform bill. It could possibly consider
ministers' housing allowance, but the feeling is that the potential revenue
would be so small and the paperwork and political feedback so large that
there is little chance of change.
In 1964 an attempt was made in Ways and M eans to put a floor under
deductions for charitable contributions by providing tha1 only contributions
in excess of 5 percent of adjusted gross income could be deducted . This failed
miserably in the Committee and it is generally agreed that a similar proposal ,
or any other, to alter the deductibility of charitable contributions could not
get out of the Committee.
"Root and branch" reform of the Federal income ta structu re does not
appear likely . The intent of the Committee seems to be to right some of the
major inequities and leave large scale rewriting of the tax laws 10 a less hectic
legislati e year.
Reprinted from the Febru ary, 1974, " Report from th e Capitol," a publication of the Baptist Joint Com mitt ee on Public Affa irs. Used by permission.
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The Alcohol- arcotics Education Program of 1he Chnst,an C1v1c Founda11on
will be presenl d by Mr. Paul Ramsey,
Educational ssmant, at 1he following
schools and groups on the dates indicated during 1he month of arch
Friday - March 1 - Tuckerman HS
Monday - March 4 - fairv,ew HS
Tuesday - March 5 - Lewisville HS
Wednesday - March 6 - Lewisville HS
Thursday - March 7 - Emerson HS
Friday - March 8 - Stamps HS
Monday - March 11 - Entre "-ious
Club, DeValls Bluff
Tuesday - March 12 - Central HS,
Wes1 Helena
Wednesday - March 13 - C. . Wh11e
HS, Lakeview
Thursday - March 14- DeSoto School.
Helena
Friday - March 15 - Lee HS, Marianna,
and Marvell HS
Monday - March 18 - CCF Annual
Meeting, Little Rock
Tuesday - March 19 - Sou1hside HS
Wednesday - March 20 - Al read HS
Thursday - March 21 - cotland H
Friday - March 22 - Clinton HS
Monday - March 25 - Walnut Ridge
HS
Tuesday - March 26 - Marmaduke HS
Wednesday - March 27 - Lafe HS and
O ak Grove HS (Greene County)
Thursday - March 28 - Brookland HS
Friday - March 29 - Oil Trough HS

Baptist to speak
in lecture series
A Baptist pastor is one of three
speakers cheduled for the an ecumenical lecture series to be held at the
Arkansas Arts Center, Little Rock, in
March and pril.
W. Forrest Lanier, pastor of orthside
Drive Church, Atlanta, Ca ., will be the
speaker April 18. He has led his church
10 establish a medical and dental missio n in Honduras, and helped start a
dr-ug abuse clinic in the black getto of
tlanta. His education includes study at
the Universities of Edinburgh and
Heidelberg .
Other speakers will be Muriel James,
a licensed marriage and famil counsel or trained in theolog and psycho logy, and John T. Pawlikowski, a
Catholic priest whose subject will be
Jewish-Christian relations.
Tickets may be obtained by calling
664-1127 or 666-5135, or writing to 704
North Palm, Little Rock 72207 .
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Far left: Bert Landreth, pb!Or of the
preschool church, illu 1ra1e a story.

Left : Janet (Mr . Berl) Landreth ceache
the preschool church.
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Below: Ted Darling is a~sociate pa tor
of the church .

Mu ic, including group singing i an important part of . ervice for children .
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''Pr viou p,htor had laid a
foundation ,"
~orri on ob rv
b autiful auditonum had b n
Ther
a a fin pmt among our m mbers But vet\' f
p ople in Jone boro
kne about our hurch."
Morri on b gan lo I ad the hurch
in anal zing it
rowth and <l v lopment pattern "ll \ a i. ry ob iou ,"
orri on recall , "that the unday
hool nrollm nt had not rown for
v ral }ears. Thi is 1h
ingl mo l
im portant tali tic in a church. Wh n a
unda
hool I nro ll in ne\ m mb rs, the church will reach p ople."
o mber and O emb r were spent
in anal zing and evaluating. In January,
1971, an indepth doctrinal tudy \ as
conducted to provide a foundation of
und r tanding for the members.
Morri on led in re tructuring the
unday chool organizatton . trong
emphasi
as placed on t achers
accepting po itions becau e of God 's
leader hip. Fourte n new primary
teacher and four teen n w junior
teachers were enli t d . L that point
there wa almo t a one-to-one ratio
between teacher and pupil .
The church began a bus mini tr the
fir t unda in March b electing a bus
director and driver.
e n people
visited for seven hours. After a total of
49 man hours of visi tat ion the bus
brought in two rider . But the important
e ent was the fact that the church had
the biggest auendance ever - 226 in
unday chool.
Morri on set a goal of 300 for the
ne I Sunda . There were 336 in auendance. " E citement began to de elop,"
Morrison recall . "The people began
10 believe that great things could be
accomplished for God."
The second unday the bus brought
in 56 riders - a full load . Wh en
Morrison came 10
orth Main, the
church had only one bus and he felt
that two were needed to develop a
mm, tr . e eral of the deacons had
promised to ee that a second bus was
provided when the fir t was filled . Two
additional bu es were purchased b the
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was reach d pt
f a goal of 500 in
w r
46 in at-se.it .iuditorium
war hip
n 1cc.
Dul' to th rapid grow1h add111onal
·
p
di n eded.
h
d a facility
JS' by 175' But only two
r its ompl tion the unda
ut-grown th facility .
Th
hurch then pur has d two
ponable buildings 10 u unul th n w
fac1 ·
·nished. ow the portable
bui
us d for adult classrooms
an
w building hou e\ four
nu
rtm nts, eight pre-school

The church's rapid growth ha
under pa tor Garland Morrison.

come

departments, 14 children's division
classrooms, and a combination youthworship area and gym.
The programs of the church have
e perienced d namic growth in every
area . The
unda
chool is now
averaging about 700, Church Training is
averaging approximately 300 and the
Wednesqay night " hour of power" service is running about 300.
The church ha 12 bus routes,
reaching an average of 375 persons. In
th pring and fall the buse will bring
450 or more . Plan are to tart four new
bu routes in the near future . Two
limousine also pick up senior citizens

from r s1d nc s and nursing homes in
ihe ar a
La I y ar th church I d th state with
188 baptt m of which over 75 percent
w re adults Th bapli mal age pattern
has b come more adult oriented each
year. The fir t year there were 126
baptisms, 75 p rcent being _children.
The
ond y ar appro imat ly 50 percent of the 154 baptisms were adults.
Th re have been more th,m 180
bapusms thus far in 1974 .
Morrison believes the same basic
m thods of church growth used by
North Main will work in most churches .
The first is a summary of thts approach .
First, th re must be good leader hip.
In thi instance,
ociate Pa tor Ted
Darling was called to I ad in C\'angehstic
outreach . He also directs young people
and th junior worship service .
church must, also, develop a
positive attilude. "In our church thi
came about because of P.. E. (Pos1tivepiritual-Expectancy) : the people began
the think victory rather than defeat
and pirilual po\ er rather than complacency. They began to expect God to
do great things. Much of the new
attitude ame about becau e of the
adoption of a new motto that i u ed
over and over again in every service at
the church, and it work - 'Whatsoever
ye ividly imagine, ardently desire,
sincerely believe, and enthusiastically
act upon, mu tin vitably come to pass,'
Morrison explained.
Other fac1ors mclud d lhc develop•
menl of a new approach lo teaching, a
new outreach, a new approach to ingathering, and a new building program.
Morrison feels that the emphasis on
big attendance days to convince the
people that growth is possible is of great
importance. He, al o, tresses involvem~nt of new onverts. "The bus ministry
offe~ a great opportunit to put newly
baptized people to work. Currently,
90 percent of those who are erving in
this capacity ha e been Christians for
two ears or le s. It will be several
years," he aid, "before most of these
people ould be spiritually ready to
serve as teachers or church leaders.
Unless they are given something to do
in the meantime, the devil will have
them inactive long before they reach
this spiritual maturity.
Morrison e pressed great confidence
in the future, saying, "The grealest days
are clearly ahead for N r1h Main
Church. As we keep reaching out to
Jonesboro, to Arkansas, and to the
world, our victory is assured."
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Hallways, restrooms and storage
Don't underplan these whe n you build
By Dan McK e
Adm,ni u.iror,

Th p ror sl p off a f w pa s, ~tops
abrupt!\ on on loot, and pointing to
an ,ma inarv cla sroom on rhe raw
earth, e x la1m , " That 1 where the
ond rade unday 5chool room will
b ." 11 of rh kids " ahh " a brt and air ad the f el the freedom of being
moved from th 1r cramped bible study
area to the new building expansion the
church has iust appro ed for construction It I a great fe ling for an church
to grow so large that additional space
1s demanded. II cond graders want
to know where th ,r rooms are going
to be in a new building. The pastor is
particularly interested in knowing
exactl y where the pulpit is going to be.
II the people w,11 have their interest
areas 10 observe throughout onstruct1on .
hen floor plans are being con•
1der d in your ne t building program,
perm11 nthusiasm to prevail , but be
certain to give enough attention to
three areas which are seldom given
ad equate attention : hallways, restrooms, and storage.
Adequate hallways
First , give adequate attention to halla s. A mo t common error in planning
adequate hallways 1s insufficient width .
Almost all church hallways are too narrow. Hallwa are ne er wast d space.
There is always more fellowship in the
hallwa s than in the fellow hip hall.
There are more conference held in the
hallways than in th conference room.
There are abour as man committee
meeung held in hallwa s as there are
in committee rooms. The pastor is
usuall heard as much in rhe hallways
as in the pastor's study . In most
churches, the real
ew Testament
ecclesia m ets in the hall, not in the
auditorium . Most of our personal contact with each other at church happens
in the hallways. Make certain that hallways act as adequate thoroughfares and
that traffic patterns are no t obstructed
b y dim inishing widths at certain points,
sudd e n corners, and intersections.
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ever place a water fountain in a h IIway which will obstruct the traffic flow
A be t you can, make c rtaln that th
traffic flow in and out of ad1ac nt restrooms do not pr sent embarrassing
situation
hallway is mor than 1ust
the pace n cessar to get from on
room to anoth r
Restrooms
Now, let's discuss re trooms. There
are 168 hours in each week . Howev r,
most church re trooms will be occupied
les than two hours a week . A surve of
most churches would reveal that o er
50 per ent of our people needing re t·
room facilities, will use our re troom
less than 30 minute each week. When
planning restroom spac
we must
prepare to care for the maximum number ol people at a given moment, rather
than the sustained use of these facilities
during the week . Restrooms are used by
our people more during the usual 15minute break between Sunday School
and worship service, than in the other
167 hours 45 minutes each week .
Don't make the mistake of planning
your restrooms in obscure areas. 5pace
your restrooms where they can best
serve the people. Always have your
restrooms adequately designated with
signs perpendicular to the traffic flow .
Perpendicular signs are a special
courtesy to your guests. Provide every
restroom with a storage cabinet for
cleaning supplies and paper goods. II
you do not do this, e ery window ledge,
towel cabinet, and any other flat surface will end up being us d for these
supplies and will pre en1 a constant
eye-sore to the church member hip and
especially to your guest
anity type
lavatories are sol ing many of our re t·
rooms storage problems.
I have seldom found shelves or rack
in church restrooms. The most ob, 1ou
omission is a place for our p opl to
put their Bibles, literature, and materials
while using our re troom fa ilities. Few
things are more disconcerting than
trying to hold all our mate rials und r

our arm while washing or drying our
hand An l(ISllng r moom could h ~e
shelves added for this purpose now .
but n ver under- st,matt> th need for
adequate shelving m planning new
restrooms Construct th m lo\\ enou h
for children.
Some church re trooms are u ed I s
than once a month. H water suppl .
pr ~ure is ad quate, insist on pres ure
valve typ
llu~h mechanisms. Con•
venttonal or resldenttal t pe water
closets work with rubber flu h balls and
tick losed wh n not in regular u e .
Pr s ure valve systems do require l , ..
minimum piping, but this can be included In a new building at moderate
additional expens .
Storage needs
Cl an. well-planned restrooms tell
folks we care about them in a wa no
other area of our churches can sp ak.
Last! , let us consider torage. If we
fail to give adequate attention to
planning storage areas, every room in
our building will, m fact, become a
storage room . Few organizations need
as much storage space a churches.
There are three pecific storage ne d
in e ery church; dispensary, ea onal,
and transitional.
Dispensar storage I the most common . Dispensar storage i one from
which ou di pense. on a regular ba 1 ,
such item a literature, paper good ,
crayons, and glue. Space for all 11em
in a dispensary storage area hould be
labeled. Thi will insure proper imentor . hen a certain color of con truction paper ha been d plet d, a blanl
space will occur on the helf. We have
so little time each unda)' to spend \ 11h
people. e peciall \ ith our children,
until it i poor tewardship of time to
pend 10 perc nt of clas room time
ear hing for upplie . It i uch a imple
matter to I t good habit make di •
pensary tor age~ ork for) ou .
e ondl , adequate torag space i
ne e d e d for ea onal item . 'e, er tore
a ona) item in dispensaf) stora e .
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If ou do, you ar lik I to ha,e to di
throu h pile of Chn tma d corat1on
to find a bo of thumb tacks. Thumb
tack are dispen arr stora e it m ,rnd
Chri tmas decoration • a well as othN
pecial emphasis items, should be in
easonal storage.
Tran 11ional storag I pace used to
store 11ems not in current u e. Unused,
but u able, educational furniture is the
most common n t!d for transitional
storage. Since mo t of our religious
education program are constantl
changing, th re is a real need for
storage during this tran 1t1onal tim ,
when we do not need certain furniture
now but will need it later. If possible,
transitional storage space should be on
the dri,·ewa level , adjacent to an open
hallwa and ha, e a door at least three
feet in width .

State BSU Leadership trains
ppro imatl•ly 60 top llapti t Studrnt
Union lradcr from 16 campu\es m<'I
r c ntl for .i L ad I hip Work,hop at
the llSU Crnt r at Hend r,on t,1t
oll g in rkadelph1.i Each c.impus
wa~ limited to four participants for J
weekend of concenirated · leadership
training.
Seminar were held on various topics
including how to relat to othe rs, en •

listing Jnd involving students in Baptist
tud1rnt Union, or •anizrng and directing
dormitory Bible tudy groups, and the
organiza11on of committees of BSU
Carol melley , Director of You1h
HOIT) s, Inc., of L111le Rock, led the tu•
d nts in a model council meeting
pecif1cally pointing out how to meet
th spiritual needs of all stud nts on
campus.

Ob\'iously these three areas adequate
hallwa s, restrooms , and storage
facilitie - cannot be easily added once
)'Our building Is complete. The best time
to prepare for these frequent! understudied areas i when our construction
plans are being drawn . Don't make the
mistakt> of being so enthusiast ic O\'er
where the second grade is going to be
located that ou forget to give proper
a11ent ion to these three areas. You
might end up with a new expensi\'e
facilit which will not function at
ma imum effic1enc .
State BSU President Karen Montgomery talks with students at the leadership

workshop.

Through the years

Enlargement campaigns
By Ralph W. Davis
(Seventh in a series)

for a number of
years we conducted
many enlargement
campaigns in local
churches. Wirh a
group of age-group
workers we would
teach the leadership
courses for five
nights, and during
the days we would
reorganize the
Davis
Training Union,
form new units ot organization and
enlist leadership,
On several occasions I traveled by
bus. One day I was on my way to conduct an enlargement campaign at First
Church, Crossett, and I went down to
the bus station to get my ticket, and all
at once I forgot where on earth I was
goi ng. I quickly got my datebook out
of m pocket nd looked and found
where I was going an d bought my ticket.
I then went to First Church, Crossett,
February 28, 1974

where Harold White was educational
director. During that week Brother
White and I completely reorganizect
the Training Union and enlisted 30
workers. We hardly had time to eat.
Many times we would spend only 15
minutes eating a sandwich and then visit
a prospective worker. Brother White
rells me that we traveled over 100 miles
that week and never got out of the city
limits. It was a wonderful week .
A number of years ago I led a group
of workers in conducting an enlargement campaign in First Church,
Fordyce. During that week we organized a young adult union. We started
out with one couple and this couple
suggested other couples and by the
time the week was over we had a union
of about a dozen people. The union
soon grew until they had about 20 members.
About two years ago, I met one of the
men from this church in Little Rock .
He said, " Do you remember the young

adult union that you organized years
ago in our church?" I told him that I
remembered the occasion, and then he
said, "Out of that union has come
through the years the strongest leader•
ship that our church has ever had and
they received their training for leadership in that adult union."
Someone in a conference one night
gave IJ5 two reasons why some people
won't work in the church. Some think
they are too big for the lowest position
and some think they are too small for
the big positions.
At one conference Dr. James Sullivan
was talking about the importance of
training. He said one patient before
getting into the dentist's chair said to
the dentist, "Do you promise to pull
the tooth, the whole tooth, and nothing
but the tooth?" A medical doctor once
told Dr. Sullivan that the first apendectomy he ever saw was one he performed
himself. "That was a miracle," said Dr.
Sullivan. "The miracle was that the man
lived," said the doctor. There may be
times of emergency when certain types
of work need to be done by a person
who lacks training and experience, but
it is far better to have people who have
both training and experience.
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- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - Your slate convention al work
Sunday

hool

mtNr• l<'d m1 mb,•r

Attendance, literature plans
can increase your Sunday School
In th
m t1 on

tat pro- pci ,ihl!'
th<' l1t<-r,11url' Dl\trthut1 on
plan tor Pl.in .1
v1 ,, to tJpport H,~h Am•n197 ◄ , r lating 10 thC'
dc1nc <' D.iy
th m
' hJr th<'
llteralure Distribution Plan
Wo rd ·ow ," th •r~
mt c hurc-h<', have- n!'xt quartN'\
ar
,<', era! 1m ht r,Hun ahou t rraJy to d1,tr,l>lJtC'
ponant pro1 •ct tor
on 1d r tht> followmK ht tJli.H<'
a churc-h th,ll could rl1\trih11t1 n plan ,l\ a part of an <'ffort
bC' h lplul 1f t0n - to haH• .i high dlt C'ndan<<' on April 7,
ducted m thr la t wh 1c h i\ High Attt'nrlanc , D.iy
late wmtl'r or Nrlv
Purpose: To place e ve ry piece of
lit ralure for ev ry Su nday School memHatft Id
pring
Tw o proj t ~ in ber, in ev ry ho me, prior lo every
pril a1e th
unda . chool Luerature quarter.
01 tribut1on Plan , pnl 3-6, and High
Thi plan will guarani C' per~onal
ttendan e 0a~. ,\pril 7 .
d •liver of unday School litcratun• to
Th l1tC'ratur 01 t11but1on Plan cs evc-ry family m your Sunday School
de cr1bed belo\, and th , \ISlt to (•ver
U e the plan the week before the first
home m d1stributmg tht' lit ratur for
unday of April.
the nev. quarter \Pn e a a \1sit toward
Briefl y and simply her 1s the two step
High ttendanc Da
plan .
High Atlenda nce Day
1 Provide an 8 1 1 by 11 enve>lopc for
High uendan <' Da, 1 a quarterly e" ry family rcpresE'nted m your Sunday
em pha 1 mu h l1k the GreJt Dav In the
chool. Write famil y name, address and
Mornin g High ttendance Da con- phone number on the envelope and
ducted last Oct 7 Ther 1s one dif- place in 11 the appropriate pieces of
ference for pril 7 There 1s not an a\- literature for each member of the
sociat1onal ,rnd state-wide reporting family Volunteers can help make up
plan for pnl 7 In oth er words, use the these packets.
2. On a specif ic eve ning lead Sunday
High tl ndance Day, pnl 7, to reach
a man~ abwnte s and prospects as School teachers, officer~ and other

11aveyon~ard?
8th Baptist Youth World Conference
Portland, Oregon, USA

1h 1r own r>.ickct \, rhen to v1s1t and
<ir>li vl'r ,lll H•m,unrn ~ f.. m,ly pac-k I\
Thi plan drws nnr prov1d1 tor .i
t ,1c-h r tc, v1\1t h1 c,r h •r sp < 1fK class
or d1•pdl1mr>n1 mr·mt>rrs, .;in< mc,st
pdrk(•ts wrll contt11n l11era1ur<' for md1 v1du,3l, c-nmllrd in d1ff rt nt cla,s s
and d pdrtrnr•n t~
l h, undC'l1\ r •d p,tck I\ o f ·• not -alhnmr>" famili \ C-otJld ht• d1 1rrhu1ed by
tc•Jm memh<'t\ thr """' ddy, or return d
to thr thurc h for rNrngnmc•nl Ac cur,1 1(' r, ,orrh ~hQuld hr mJd(' of E'a<h
pac k<•t b mR as 1g1H'd for dPl1vrrv 10
<1vo1d lo, ,ng ,1 whol(• pack I con1aining
,. <>rdl pu•rc·, of li1f'1.11ur<'
R<•suh, \<' of 1h1\ plan
• pl.ic s thi> lill'raturt> in thr horn s
of th<• proplc• ah •ad of thr quart<'r in
wh11 h 11 1 to be t.iught,
• ~t 1mulat s sc)mr c-hrornl abs<'n tC'C'S
to attend Sunday Sc houl the I1rst Sunday
of a nt-w quart(•r,
• encouragPs the chronrt .ibs 'nt!'e
to read his Bibl e lrsson at home - He
can't rC'ad hlE'raturC" St d ked on top of
the piano in his department room at
the church,
• eliminates d ' p1lr-up' and waste
of unused literature m department or
clas~rooms ,
• helps teachers and v1s11ors feel
comfortable in making a purposeful
visit,
• opens doors for future v1s1ts and
w11ness1ng opportunities
In dddi11on to this family v1s11, 11 1s
~ugge~ted that each teach r make a
personal v1s1t to very pupil e-.ery
qua rte r as a part of the tea her's oppo rt unlly to better know th pupil and
minister 10 member's ne ds - Law on
Hatfield, Sunday S hoof Dire tor

French Baptist named

July 31-August 4, 1974 chief chaplain
P RIS tBPl - Raymond edeyn of
Fontenay-aux- Ro'>es has be n de~1gnated chief of Protestant chaplain~ for
all French rmed Services He I to take
office next ept mber upon the retirement of the pre ent commanding chap-

Take the Arkansas bus!
Leaves· July 25, 1974
Returns August 10. 197 4
Cost (includes registration,
motel) $250
Ages 16- 25

lain

transportation

and

For further 1nformat1on contact either

BSU Office or WMU Office
Box 550
Little Rock 72203

February 28, 1974

to mr c•t at th

rhurch for 1h1• ptHPIJ' of collNting

edeyn is a graduate of purgeon's
College m London and a former pre ,den t of the Baptist nion of B lg1um.
Currently chief Protestant chaplain
of the French Air Fore•, edeyn I one
of four Bapll~t haplains nm on 1rnlitary duty , acc.ording to European Bap11st
Press Service
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Lif Abundant - th m

age of hom e mi ,

Week of Prayer for Home Mi ion
Annie Arm trong Ea ter Offering

Goal $7,200,000
lo .1 n,rnon ,1•,11< hrn~ for folfi 'ln,c nt 111 mJll riali"" •1mrn1 k , Snurh t'rn Bt1pt"1' ha, • .i wd , , ,,1 , In H,m h l 1 , "
outh1 rn 8,1p11,h nold out lah•lrn1
1hnH1 •h hnm1 m•~ ,on to
rn m

,in

th(•y u u B do not

,1 i•

1 ht> m1· ,,111, nl hnn • m'"' ,n, " 1h,1t Jr u ( hrr,t <an , 1• a hC'ltP r
n<' anrl JO\ u Iii(•
Th" mC' agr " r n\('y( •d b) 2,1 I\ nm~1on.ir1 c• Jnd thou and of
,.olunt C'r hort -l(•rm hnnH' m1 lfJn \ orkt'r
Thl' m1·, a'<' 1, con\.f•y1·rl 1n m.iny ,., , - 11 ani:wl 1\m (hurfh f·xt£n 1 n. I rn~u••~c• m1,,1on, , h11'-11 ,in ,oc 1,11 m,n, rm•,, or!.. with c111onal
8Jpt1q , c nta 1, ~,th p r on nl othr, f 11th , rt rl m1 w,n
Tlw mt'"J •t• c.in b omw Ni lw1 .1u 1• ou th< rn Bap11 t unrl r~ird
homC' m11~1on w11h tlwir I r.1 '" and '"'h 1lw11 nwnt'\ If th • m1· sag(• ,
to c nttnuC' nC'xl l'Jr \.'1-llh n1 •1'1- rnomPntum th \ nni 1• \rm trong L1~tf'r
Offer in mu t ,urrl m<'nt oor r,111\ , Pro~r m alloc ,ltlon, for hom
mi I n, with .it l<',l I 7 200 0 0
" Tim, thC'n , 1 th · witrw,, .
d h.1 1(1\.t·n lJ\ 1 t rn I Iii , .ind th1 lift
1 oursinh1\ on V\h
•, ·r h.i,1h<• onh,h th1 ltft'"t1John511-12T da-.
Engli h V r\10n l

Ph1l/1p rm- r , an ngl min, ter, but
langua e m11 , n bee m , h, bu,in
ar the 1andarin Bap11,r Church ,n lo

ngele . "h r he d, cu e1 che \\'ord
of Lr/ 1\ 11h En lbh- p aJ..,n~ Chin

Ch,ldr n of mam nati naliti

come
to ther in Chn,uan /01 ar 1he O/iv I
Bapt, t Chur h pre cho Im Honolulu .
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Hope for
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h Baplhl Chur
a11onal 8.iptht pa r r 11 ho ooperate
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age of Ide in Chrr ti gi en per on to per on. The tutoring program ac Fu 1
urh rn 8ap11 t Church, an Franc, co (Paul Cobb and Eleerta Lei rs shown h r J
,~ an e ample of mrni rrre thar help peopl frnd ne1 life ,n Chri t and a betrer life
in the 11or/cl
Them

Photos by Home Mission Board
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ma be ta

State Youth Convention
Friday April 12 197 4
Robinson Auditorium
Little Rock
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 oon
2:00- 4:15 p.m.
6 :00 - 7: 15 p.m.

Program Highlights
eactier en· ;a

e -Grad

•

Spe

•

Mus.c by Russ

d

r

e en C 1ne

" - C oral Reading Grot..p Fron Quach a

•

"Ve ba

•

S a e Bible Drill and Spea e s' oumamer,t

•

Cen ral Baptist out Choir -

•

"Jesus Chris Power And L1g t Company .. - B S U Grouo. Ouac

agnoha, , ansas
I

a

Did you know ...
Bapt1 t
min(' th
b , th ir

I tht'n'I d
unt t th
, .ind b\ th

pro\ 1dl d b,
Grady Nutt
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Foundation can aid your lawyer
when you remember Baptist causes
'
,

n ind1~1dual
111 'iilidr Thi
a~k d in con•
11

rmin d
r<.' h,I\
an in•

v.

crap

o

pap r, an
b the co
'' her a c
a
that
b cau. o
om

'"II

u
crn

r o,
po raphical

error.

The vahd11\ of a,, ill i ba\1call d termined by wh th r or not it m t th
requ1r ment of th la~ m that tate.
Our legi lator ha,e conK1entiou I
tried to provide law that would he a
ba ic m a ur of protection to e, ery
individual, and
rtain wishes of a
t tator cannot be honored if h, wishes
contravene th law.
It hould be noted that laws vary
great! • from tale to \ate, particularly
a related to wills. Ther fore, a will that
mav be completel • acceptable in one
tate ma be invalid at certain points
in another state. Con equently, when
one mo,es from one stale to another
he should have hi will updated b a
compel nt attorne or authorit .
The interpretation of law 1s a comple,c
matter and often the court (usually
meaning the Judge himself) ma have
to make a human interpretation of a
,nitten legal pro, ision. In most cases
the court will try to determine the intent
of the testator and then, if at all legall
po sible, carry out his wish s. However,
in ome ca es the testator's exact intent
cannot be determined, or possibly because of some legal requirement it cannot be fulfilled.
In many of th e cases an attorne
could ha,e advised the testator of some

m•lt r that n d d further clanfic.i11on,
or h might ha
\U g \led u
of
dill I n1 l •rmmolog
It I f)O 1bl for ;in 1nd1\11dual 10 pr<.'·
rm a ",,!Id will for him ·If even though
h ma 1 not b an altorn . HoweH•r,
\uch J proc dur i\ ,11 b t h111hly ri\ky
and 1\ d ftnn ly nor rl'comm nded
Compel nt I gal counsrl 1\ r lalr\lc-ly
inc p n 1vr and ,hould be \OU ht by
l'\ ry p 'r,on pr paring a will
On oth I word ol warning needs to
b
undt-d . When an 1ndiv1dual is
rrmemb rm Bapll t cau c-s in his w,11,
h m y find that his a11orney, 11 not a
Bapt1 t, ma} hav ~om difficulty pr paring th prop r termmology in order
to ~actly prov1d for the- testator's
wi he . Thi does not mean that the
non-Baptist attorney 1s incompetent,
it does m an that he may need some
as i tan e m und rstandmg and using
Baptist t rminology
For that rea on the Arkansas Baptisr
Foundation offers its counsel and services both to individuals and lo their
attorne s without any cost or obligation. Our purpose, when Baptist causes
are being remembered, 1s to assist in
accomplishing that. -Roy F. lewis,
cting Executive Director, Arkansas
Baptist Foundation

Did you know ...
the Cooperative Progra m is th e
channel through which Sout he rn
Baptists support the wo rld
ministry committed to them by
Christ in the Great Com mission?

WM U

Charter to Dallas meeting
Arkansas \'Voman's Missionary Union
has announced plan for a chartered
bus to the\ MU, BC, nnual Meeting
and
outhern Baptist Convention,
Dallas, Te>- . The bus will leave Little
Rock June 9 and return June 13. This
schedule will enable persons to anend
all the MU meeting and the greater
part of the Southern Baptist Con,·ention.
" Listen to our \ orld" is the theme
of the WMU nnual Meeting. Traditional! , this meeting is a time of
insp1rat1on and learning. Featured
February 28, 1974

speakers will include home and foreign
missionaries and denominational
leaders. Music will be under the direction of Dr. Sidney Buckley, and Miss
Irene Jordan, Metropolitan Opera
singer, will be featured each session in
testimony and song.
Reservations for the party are being
held at the Adolphus Hotel. Inquiries
hould be addressed to State WMU
Office, P. 0 . Box 550, little Rock
72203. ancy Cooper, E ecutive Secretary and Treasurer

Bapti t Men

Outstanding musicians
featured at meeting
\otu 1c 1 •n 1mportan1 f ,uur ol ,·er.
Bap11 1 1en· . 1 r11n11 Guod mu 1c ~,II
h ,1 fNIUIC' of th l,lt(' B.lpli\l 1 n's
M1·et1n 10 be- held on '-1ar(.h 15 Th
mr ung will b held at Cill\lary Church
lac1liht'\, orth P1 r and R"' tr ,,,
l11tlr Rock.
Le\\ T King, minist r of music ,11
(Jlvary, will dire t mu,1c for the Bapti I
'-1 n's 1rN,ng anci b rr,pon ibl for
sp ci~I mu\1c Kin~ 1s an e c II nt con•
grega11onal director ,1nd enjo.,,, I idtng
men rn \rngmg
Km , a nJt1..,e of Te.a\, cam to
Calvar ,n No\rmbN, 1973. H \\a born
in Hou\ton and attend d th public
chool\ of the cir H graduared \.. 11h
the B. d gree in mu 1c, from Hou\ton
BapMI Colleg 1n 1969.
Ing a11ended outhwe,tern
minary He rec i ed rhe ma,tor of church
mu 1c degree from rhe institution tn
1973.
King, before coming to rk,1n~ ,
s rved churches 1n Hous1on and rlmgton, Tex H1 hobbies are ham radio,
photograph and olkswagens.
Assisting w11h the music, as pianist,
will be Ron Bohannon. Ron is a member of First Church Ken {!It He serves as
pianist and organist for rhe church He
erved as p1amst for four week~ of state
Royal mbassador Camps in 1973. He
will er,e as camp pianist again 1h1s
ear.
He i a junior in high ~hool and
serves as manager of the basketball
team.
In 1973, he made a three week tour
of mission fields in Brazil. He wa u c-d
of the lord in several of the churches,
where he played congregational smgmg
and special number .
Music pro 1ded b~ King and
&ohannon will be a bl5sing to men.
Plan now to attend.
Mark the date on ·our calendar,
March 15. The conference and worship
will provide information, inspiration
and a challenge to mvol\'ement for all
men interested rn Christ's mission. Brotherhood Department, C.H. eaton,
Director

King

Bahannon
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Church Training
Thursday, May 2, Cal\al)
Ft. Smi1h

Church administration workshops
and church library conferences
Pastors, hur h taff memb rs, d aeons, chur h ecr tan s, and librar
workers have som th in , in ommo n.
They fulfill a vi tal rol of lead r hip
and ministry in th ir chu rch . The also
ne do casion al opportunities to sharp en th ir kills and get new ideas and
insights that will strengthen their ministry. Such an opportunity will soon be
available in our state. Area-wide Church

dmini tration Workshop and Libr-1r
Conferenc s are to be held in four area
of our tate pril 29-Ma 2. The locations are a follows:
Monday, April 29, First Church , Jonesboro
Tuesday, April 30, First Church, Pine
Bluff
Wednesday, May 1, Park Hill Church,
onh Little Rock

C lergy Economic Education Conference
May 5-9 -

Avanelle Motor Lodge -

Hot Springs

Sponsored by the State Department of Education
All-expenses-paid scholarships available. Get apphcat1ons by writing the
Missions Department, Baptist Bu1ld1ng, P. O. Box 550, ll~le Rock. Ark. 72203.
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Church,

The onfe rence on ~onda , Tuesda , and Thursda will be held from
1 :30-4 :30 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p .m .
The conference on Wedne da at Park
Hill Church in
orth Little Rock \\ ill
m I from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m . and a
noon luncheon\ ill be ened .
The conference leader are pa tor
and taff, Walter Bennett; d aeons
Charle Treadwa~ ; church ecretanes,
ldu O\\en. b, ; libral) \\ or e~. e,th
1ee. Benn ti, Treadwa ·, and o, en b
ar from th Church · dmini tratIon
D partment al the
unda,
chool
Board. ~ ith
ee i upen, i or of fi Id
servi e in the Chur h Librar. D partm nt at the unda chool Board.
The e confer nee will of r , r
practical help to treng1hen the mini tr
of tho e ,..,•ho erve i n the e imponan1
lead r hip po ition . Plan now to au nd
th conf renc in our re . - Rober1
Holle
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It's happening at

Stewards in spending
By Jim E. Tillman, Director
The Park Hill Bapti t Church in rkad lphia i discovering that church
is truly th Sunday night place for training, for worship, and for fellowship .
Under the abl I adership of th ir pastor, Tommy upp les, the c hurch began
it pr paration last June. July and ugu t w r p nt In pr paration for the
CHURCH : th
unda
ight Plac
mpha i during
ptember. Using th
Church Training lnr ach urve a ne d for an addit1onal adult training group
was d i co r d and a I ad r was enlist d for that group ccording to the
pa tor, " The Chur h Guide i a smor a\bord of id a for promoting Church
Training and the unda e ening crvice. We u d a mu h of the publicity
materials a we could during eptember."
ge group work rs were asked to visit th ir member and deliver th ei r
periodicals, post cards were mailed and personal call w r made during
ept mber. On unday evenings during
pt mb r p cial training sermo ns
were pr ch d , bull tin inserts were used , bump r sticker were given out and
an 11- hur h ing wa held on
pt. 16. Th emphasis wa s limaKed with a
hurch supp r was h Id followed by
very sp ial meeting on ept . 30.
a Church Training Fair and a spe ia l v ning rvlc . Nin ty people attended
the special v nt. The pa tor a , " Booth wcr set up all over the educational
building and th fellow hip was tremendous. I was ,rnxious to see what effect
the mphasis would have on the auendan e . My anxl ty was a lack of faith
because our a era attendance in October wa 100. The ave rage attendance
for 1970-71 , a 44, for 1971-72 it wa 66, and for 1972-73 It was 70."
. ~n Jan . 6 a new member training program was begun and a leader
tramtng program for potential leaders will begin in lat February . The leader
training director, Mrs. Barbra Shepherd, will be using three leader training
book : Introduct ion to Church Leader hip, Developing Leadership Skills,
and Developing kill in Human Relation .
. ccording to Brother Cupples the CHU RCH : the unday night place empha ts has made a tremendous contribution to the fellowship and spirit in his
church. He says, '' I b lieve this emphasis to be what we need 10 bring our
people back to the need for training and back to God's house on Sunday evening." W commend Brother Cupples a nd th Park Hill Church in
Arkadelphia for providing one more example of the fact that church is the
unday night place. - Robert Holley

Child Care

Camp be nefits child

and you can send one
ummer-time is camp time for Ar·
kansas Baptists - R. A. Camp, G. A.
Camp, iloam Springs ssembly, Music
Camp, and others. Weeks of relaxation,
inspiration, and good fellowship are
ahead( Th e camp activi ties provide
rich
hristlan experiences for those
who participate a nd are carefully
plann d by our able leadership.
Each y ar many W.M.U. groups and
other church groups offer to sponsor
a child from the Chi ldre n's Home for
summer camp. I have known many
young p opl who ha e made meaning·
ful di coveries about themselves during
their camp peri nee. Some have dis-
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covered Jesus Christ as their personal
Savior; o thers have made commitments
to a closer relationship with our Lord;
others have responded to special areas
of Christian service; while others have
absorbed the total camp eKperience to
become stronger Christians. These are
significan t experiences and have lifelong implications .
This year we have tentative plans for
a number of our children to attend one
of our asse mblies. Some of the children
are being sponsored by an individual or
group while others do have camp sponsors at this time. If you would like to
sponsor a child from the Children's
Home for a rich cam p experience,
please let your wish be made known by
writing Mrs . Eula Armstrong, P. 0 . Rox
180, Monticello 71 655.

The Ouachita-Southern Advancement Campaign has an original goal of
receiving $4 million for Christian Higher
Education in Arkansas. Priorities for
\p •ndln this money were also set at the
beginning of the Campaign. Stewardship is a "two way street." This means
a good steward gives willingly and the
spending of the gift also calls for
teward hip.
The churches of Arkansas are continuing to become involved in the fourmillion dollar goal by pledging and
giving. The schools are faithfully discharging this monetary trust.
Southern Baptist College report these
long range plans are becoming a reality
as the school spends the Campaign
money. The much needed Fine Arts
Building is moving toward completion
and occupancy by the fall term. Items
number two and three are also seeing
activity; " upgrade and repair existing
facilities to acceptable standards. Remove unused and unusable buildings."
The next three priorities will receive
attention as funds become available .
" Construct field house/recreation
facility . Provide married student
housing.
Renovate
Administration
Building."
In like manner, Ouachita Baptist University is exercising faithful stewardship
with Campaign funds. As a direct and
indirect result of the Campaign, chairs
of instruction are being endowed, and
scholarships are increasing.
Brick and mortar results of the
Campaign are seen in the construction
and occupancy of the new Student Center Building as well as the class room and
office building. The third building of
the megastructure, a Fine Arts Center,
is now under construction.
This article was written in response
to a question that I am asked often, "Is
there any specific way we can help?"
We appreciate the thoughtfulness and
Christian concern that prompts a question like this. For at the heart of it all
are people who have experienced the
love of Christ in their own lives and
want to express this love by sharing with
other . - Johnny G. Biggs, Executive
Director, Arkansas Baptist Family and
Child Care Services.
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'Je us - He' where

it's at,' says singer
11m

SHVILLE (BP)
o 1 \Pilul)
Srooke , the sin ing, com d1c and gulr.ir
playing on -thrrd of th n
defun t
Peter, Paul and Mar folk- inging
group, sa th world-lamou trio parred
compan pard b aus , "All 1 wanted
to do was talk about J u .
"W
r all h ad d in d1ff r<'nt
direction . I f h I wa b mg ca ll d to
work in oth r ar as - likl' m fam1l and
being at horn ," he sa s.
took
has ma gn 11 m now and h
had it wh n he sang w11h 1h roup, bur
he sa s th ource cha ng d for him four
year ago when h b cam a Chris1ian.
He was applauded wildl for a
performance of his "W dding
ng,"
during r cent taping of s ments for a
guest spot on pring tre t, U A, th
syndicated evang li stic program
produced for the Southern Baptist
Hom
Mission Board by th
convention's Radio
nd Tel vi ion
Commission.
The singer, who sa the nam Paul
was invented because, " Peter, oel and
Mary sounded funny ," related his
Christian exp ri nee to m mbers of the
studio audience here between take for
the Southern Baptist program.
His conversion experience was the
end of a search. " I had gotten into
marijuana a lot in 1967, but I never did
anything harder because I was using it as
a tool like you would use a knife to
whittle," he said.
" Every time I got high I would ask all
the queslions I could about where "it
was at" - "it" being life, the world,
what life was about." Stookey said he
couldn't come up with any answers .
"Truth was about the closest I could
get. If you could tell the truth all the
time you wer really ahead of the game.
The poor people we met who didn't
know that fact. Gee, how they suffered
with guilt and trying to cover up lies."
Stookey's earch continued into the
rock mu sic festival at the now legendary
Woodsto k, N.Y. H asked folk singer
and poet laurea te of th counterculture,
Bob Dylan, wh re he thought "it was at.
Dylan was beautiful," Stook y chuckled.
"H said, 'Wh re do you rh ink it's at?'
"So I tarted reading the Bible and
shortly aft r, as if in an wer to prayer at a
show in Austin, Tex ., a boy ame
backstag nd Jsk d if h could talk to
me about the Lord.
Page 18
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" H was a 611 mor<' \o mb r than most
of thf' oth r kid at th • co n <•11, and he
told m h d1dn'1 •vf'n h.ive a II k<'t. Th
Lord had gott n him past th s urity
uard into th • bdCk hall ," took •y sa,d.
''On one hand I wa s 1gning
au1ographs and on th oth •r thh guy
wa\ telling me about J su~. I was saying,
'Wow, fantastic '
" W went ba k 10 my hotrl r om to
talk and b for long I was down on my
kn
a king th L rd to omc inlo my
lif "
to key's music hanged and so did
hi Iii .
" Now inst ad of a vagu gen rality of
wanting to do good or better the world
condition, sudd nly I knew a sp cifi
down in my heart, and I b gan relating
that."
" Wedding Song" is on r suit of his
new life . Stookey wrote it for the
w dding of Peter Yarrow, also of P t ,,
Paul and Mary fame .
He's "left the road" but Stookey i far
from retired. H performs locally,
singing in churches an d local high
schools.
" I feel more accountable when I work
in then ighborhood. People can call me
up and ask questions or comment on my
music. It makes me feel more like a
contributi ng member of the
neighborhood and not just a jet setter."
In a few months Stookey will move
even further from the jet set life when
he leaves his present residence just
outside New York City and moves into a
farm he has purchased in Blue Hill,
Maine.
"I'll grow living things right out of the
ground," he said. Stookey said he
expects to grow even closer to his wife,
Betty, their daughter, Elizabeth, 8, and
two-year-old twins, Kate and Anna .
Stookey said he has completed his
third solo album and has a Warner
Brothers contract for three more . He
plans to expa nd into the field of
animation where he recently discovered
a talent in art " I never knew I had."
Money still comes in from radio playing
of old Peter, Paul and Mary songs like," I
Dig Rock and Roll Music."
"Wh n you have less you live on less,"
he philo ophiz.ed. "Some y.,ould say I'd
hit the kids, but it's the happiest skids
I've ver been on."

Nop/ (P,w/) Stook y, formnly a memb r
of th folk singing trio, PNer, Paul and
Mary, pprforms his famous "Wedding
Sons" for the tC'l<'vis,on studio audience
during the tapin g o f a segment of the
nationally synr/irared SPRING STREET,

USA
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Mr. 'Cust' Odian
introduces new manual
NA HVILLE - Th " hur h ustodian's Manual,'' a n<'w
onv nt1on
Pr ss guide for individual or group
training, brings into sharp focus an old
sraff memb r with a new 1den1,fica1ion.
Mr. "Cust" Odian 1\ rh
artoon
charac1 r who guides the r ad r
throu gh the book with dlustrat1om .ind
writl n sugg stions for a b ti r church
hous ke ping program
Authored by ldus V. Owensby,
church adminisrrarion consultant al
1he Sunday School Board, Lh spira lbound manu al provid s a us fut tool
to train th e cu 1odial sraff in doing
general and pe 1fic cl aning jobs in
the church.
Aft rm ting Mr . "Cu t," the read r
discovers how th
ustodlan do s his
work and how he relat s to 1hose who
supervise him . H notes things h mu t
remember : how to impro e hi "impression quoLi nt"; how to do spe ial
jobs; how to ar for hi\ qu1pment;
and how to spot dang r ignal in
housekeeping.
The manual also includes sa mpl
forms that will aid th
ustodian and
hi s superviso r in rating th p rformance
of the church housekeeping chores.
Available in Bapti l Book tore , the
"Church us1odian•~ Manual,, is inJud d in th
hrist1an Leader~hip
w
hurt h tudy
Cours of th
ours . It is book #6941 .
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h•ndon
c( 1ll011 h. e,f'cu l1H d,r('(tor of th(• Brotherhood omm, <.ion.
called H.im• " on of ou h rn B.ip11 h
'H'dl I I ·.idcr ,n 1h c1r ·a of rl' •
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\ 1 E rlht1m

chool c,f R •l1~1on, hr
tudH·d undtr Elron Truc·blood, who
ha b('(•n c ,1llcd th • f,uh •r of th · hur h
rc•n '\'>ell mo-. mc•nt 1n \ me oca
Hane ha \\ otten thrrr- boo
on
r<>nc•wal , 1ndudmg on •nrttlt>d Brc·.i ~rhroul{h mto Rc·n •wal '>chedul •d for
relP.i e m \.1ay b Br0.1dman Pre<., li e
•~ al o c1u1hor ol Rc•nP\'> \II ~ hurch
,md The• ldc·a of rh la11,. both pubh~hed b Zondcr\ dn .
Haney and Reid Hardin, ren , al
• ang •h~m con\ulran1 for the• Home
\111 ,,on Bo.ird 1,111 oordina c for rhe
two agt•nc,c.- a 10ml ffort in ren wal
lo de\ clop c1 outhern Bapt1,t program
which \\1II INd churche, and laym •n
into wh,11 1h ,, cdll a "jc,urne into hfe,tylc C'\dngd1,m and mm1~1ry "
Part ol Haney'\ r spon,1b1li1i s will
include lrJinmg dnd £>nlisting coord1na1or, lor IJ\ renewal w •ekend, in
outh<•rn B.1p11<.1 church·~In April , 1hc Brotherhood Comm1s\1on will publ1c,h a LJ Ren wal Preparati on 'v1anu.il, cd11ed Jointly b~ Hane
Jnd li,udm, ro help churches ,n
~ h dulmg Jnd holding lay r , newal
wel'l<,l•nds .
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number of n
annu1 nt\
red on th roll ,n on
e-ar
d m 197 Plan , 1h ba'>Jcchu,c h pl.in for m,m te r\, Yw .in ,n c
rg,m \.ird Plan 8 , a
nc.r .ind 1mt1tu11on
b
c1
Ian for tho\ ltg1bl
for
S31 n •w <1nnu11ant\
Pl
Ian, supplem nt I to
th<·
d a arn of 74
o m ov rlap ,n numb r\ XI\I~ sin
many annun.inh p,1ruripa1 in mor
th n one plan. Morg.in ~,d .
In ur.inc b n fire, paid out for h alth,
l1fr• .ind d1sab1l11y ov rag during 1973
<1ppro ,mated S10 m,11,on, the board
president said
The
nnuit Board hand! •c, r tiremE'nl and ln\ur nee plans for churc-h s
c1nd agen 1c>\ in th Southern 8apti\l
onvrnt,on . bout 38,000 pastors, other
church \ taff personn I and d nomina11onal ag •ncy employees parti ipate in
th<' plan
Funds held in trust for th se participant~ rca hed a r cord SJS0,262, 186,
a cording to Morgan. This compares
with th 1972 figur , then a record of
nearly S336 and a half million .
These funds are held in trust 10
d is pers as benefits when participants
retire from their plac5 of service.
The nnurty Board invests these funds
in stocks, bonds and real estate to increase re tiremen1 benefits.
Inve s tment in c ome for 1973
amo unted 10 $10,001,735, down from
the record $22,295,543 reported in 1972.
" Th e decrease was the direct result of
poor pe rformance in the general stock
ma rk e t during 1973," Frank l. Durham
of Dall as, th e board's senior vice preside nt and d irector of investments,
declared.
Durham expressed concern over the
decrease but said he was " nol alarmed
by it." He sai d he fe els optimistic for
th e mo nths ahea d.

prodlJ<

rPturn nf mo, 1 n nine perc~nr
Durh.irn co mpar d
d lin
rs
w1 h
LQn
matkel

_ 17 8 p re nt
investments
recognized

Th ,iv ra
1oc in ale1Je Li ne ,
mad up of 1500 d iffe r nt stocks, wa1
down b, 32 percen1 D -Jone,; was
down almost 13 percen1, and Standard
and Poor's 500 stoc s were do wn almost
15 perC'en , he noted.

Pr m1 u ms and d ues income for 1973
amount d 10 SJ0,516,377, about S660,000
b low th 1972 figure The d ifference
occurrttd b au s ce rta in te mporary
used m 1972 wer not utLlized
P rsoM r
"'"8 relref p.1yments
mer as d for the fm,t time ,n a number
of years
organ reported 405 relief
r C1p1 n1s at the end of 1973 compared
wirh 398 at the dose of 1972..
auonal ooperative Program funds
from the SBC are used for relief paym nts, and th~ paymen1s amounted
10 S169,742 in 1973, about S18,000 more
lhan th previous year.
The 405 relief
120 ministers and
these completed
b fore retirement
acceptance in the
reported

recipients induded
285 widows. MO\t of
their active service
plans achieved wide
denomination, it was

"Seminaries are filled with thousands
of men and women preparing for the
multi-faceted ministries of SBC
churches and agencies, Morgan continued. He said the board is intensifying
its efforts to enroll new seminary
graduates in the board's retirement and
insurance plans.
Bruce Mciver, pastor, Wilshire
Church, Dallas, was re-elected chairman
of the board.

Organ for Sale
Conn Rapsody Organ and Bench
Model A. $1,000
Contact.
Valarie Wilson

P. 0 . Box 198, Cabot, Ar 72023
Phone 982-3313 from 8 30 to 5 p.m.
843-7847 after hours
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Nixon renews pledge
to aid parochial schools
B
HI
firm up
contrary,
of th
rest a
aid t

Home Mission Board appoints
missionaries and staff member

. Barry Garr u

n m

co
e an

" !though
go rnm ntal
aim d al supporting th e ch
encountered d1ffi ulty in th
th Pr id nt aid, "I belie
continue our effort lo find
k p th
chool open .

f
the
tat
es ,
bl i
efforts
ol ha
court ,"
w must
ways to

"For that rea on,"
i>..on pledg d,
" I continu to support legi lat ion which
p rmit tax er dit for parents who pay
to send their childr n to nonpublic
school ."
Th Pr id nt made no mention of
aid to parochial schools in his 4S-minute
p ch to th e Congres . His renewed
pledg was included in the education
section of the S1-page tate of 1he
Union message which elaborated on his
sp ech .
The President 's continued effo rts to
aid parochial schools flies directly in
the face of recent Supreme Court
rulings that tax credit plans are a violation of the First Amendment to the
Constitu1ion.
Last y ar th
Supreme Court in validated law in New York and Pennsylvania that provided aid 10 private
religious chools in a variety of ways.
Th se included (1) funds for main1enanc and repairs of facili1ies and
equipm nt, (2) tuition reimbursement
to parents in th low income bracket
who send their children to nonpublic
I m ntary and secondary chools, (3)
incom tax deduc1ions for tuition paid
10 p rochial schools and (4) across-theboard tuition reimbursement to parents
of parochial school pupils.
Following these decisions it was
wid ly b Ii ved throughout the country
that "tax er dits" to aid parochial
schools-, a proposed by President
Nixon, had be n ffectively killed.
Mr. Nixon has not r vealed new proposals to aid parochial schools. Howv r, th U.S. OHice of Education in the
D partm nt of Health, Education and
W lfare co ntinu s to xperiment with
vouch r plans in som stat s. This plan
would give parents school tuition
vouch rs which could be spent in any
Khool elect d for the ducation of
th ir children. Many believe that the
vouch r plan is also unconstitutional,
but it has not yet been te ted in the
Supr me Court .

. . . 20

{13P) - r1vr m1~s1onariC'S
n m1 ionar a o 1ar s w r
d and a staff m mb r prom t d
h r
lhC'
ulh rn Bap11M Hom
Mbs1on Board' d1r ctors
Mr . John R. (Anita) King wa\ named
a si tant direclor of 1h d partm nl of
a rt s rv1
. Her duti
will in lude
up rvising in th produ tion of all 1h
board' print d materials, wh1 h in lud
pamphle1s, brochur s, books and
p ial e h1bi1s .
A native of Wynnwood, Okla ., Mrs.
King has worked for s vera l y ars in th
board's ommuni a1ions divi ion. he
received h r associat
degree In
religious educa1ion from Southweslern
Seminary, Ft. Wonh, T x.
Ralph and Melba Gardner were
appointed career mis 10naries 10
California, where he will se rve as
superintendent of missions of th e
Feather Riv r, Mother Lode and Sierra
Foothills Baptist Associations.
A na1ive of Oklahoma, Gardner
received his bachelor of arts degree
from Grand Canyon College, Phoe nix ,
Ariz ., and his bachelor of divinity degree
from Golden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary, San Francisco . A native of
Arkansas, Mrs. Gardner is th e former
Melba Mccallister.
). C. Matthews, a native of Hinds
County, Miss., was appointed to career
mi sionary sta lus. Matthews is a
missionary teacher at Mississippi Baptist
Semi nary, Jackson, a chool for blacks.
He received his bachelor of science
degree from Jackson State College a nd
h is bachelor or theology from
Mississippi Baptist Seminary.
Allen and Brenda Kay Oliver, also
appointed to missionary sta tus, will serve
in Staten Island, N. Y., where he is pastordirec1or of the Ri c hboro Church, for
church exten ion.
Nalives of Maryland, the Oli ers both
attended the Univ rsity or Maryland,
College Park , where he received his
bachelor of arts degree. He received his
master of divinity degree from outhern
Baptist Th ological Seminary, Louis ille,
Ky.
Also appointed as language
missionari es are Paul and Berr I eal.
Th y will work with th Eskimos and
Indian in Nome, Alaska . A nati e of
Paragould, Ark., he is pa tor of 1he
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Norn
outhrrn Baptist M1~s1on and
r
iv d his ba h lor of arts d gre
from Arkansas Stat Univ rs1ty, State
oll g , and his master of religion
degr
from Southern eminary . The
former B rryl Prince, Mrs. Seal is a native
of Jack son, Miss .
Nat1v s of Valparaiso, Chil , Francisco
and Juana Ens Bilbao were appointed
missionary as oc1at s to Corpus Christi,
T x., where he 1s Spanish pastor of the
Emmanua l Baptist Church .
Also appoint d as missionary
associates to the indians were Billy and
Janie Jones, Oklahoma na1ives. Jones is
the pastor of the Little Springs Indian
Church, Oklahoma City.
Missionary associates to the deaf are
Bob and Nancy Parrish, orth Carolina
natives. Parrish had been minister to 1he
deaf at the First Baplist Church, L111le
Ro ck, Ark.
Three people were appointed student
interns for Christian social ministries Stephen Aycock of Rus ellville, Ark.,
a nd Donald Reams of Orl ando, Fla .,
both studen1s at Midwestern Seminary,
and Samuel Beene, Georgetown, Tex.,
who attends Golden Gate Seminary.

If you don't
tell her,
somebody
else will.
Read ...
$6.95
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Power for growth
B

International
. D. Hacker,

Superiniendeni of A.11 Hon , lndepend nee Bap , 1 A onwon

What power do
po \CS l uch a
q u es t I o n can b
lant to almo l
an
conce,vabl
thought ; therefore,
it ,s important that
our reaction to th
qu tron b chanOU

n

l d.

Th
lesson te t
Hacker
pr ents a prop r
channel through
which our thought can be con tructively molded by the min, try of the
Hol
pirit in the
w T tament
Church .
We may fail lo recogn ize JU l what
did happen in the three short ears of
the earthly ministry of Je us or in the
SO days between the r urrect,on and
the ascension . Yet in this pan of time,
his church was afforded power for
growth sufficient to ustain its ministry
until Christ returns for h is own .
The manifestation (Acts 2: 1-4)

The seven weeks following the atrocities of Calvary were filled with much
disorder. The government was unstable
and laws were bent under the pressure
of lradilion . Barabbas, an insurrectionist
and murderer, was released in preference to Jesus. Barabbas' acquiual and
Jesus' condemnation was a judicial farce
transpiring in a territory occupied and
ruled by the Roman empire . It was at
this e act point when the church was
being victimized by religious and polit i'cal leaders that she received her power
for growth .
There is liule doubt but that the hostility prevalent SO days ago at Calvary
still existed at the festival of the completed grain harvest. Pentecosl was one
of three great annual Jewish fea sts
which all mal e Jews we re e xpected to
all end , and was therefore an opportune
time for the witnessing which was the
immediate business of the Holy Spirit.
Although Christians were an unpopular sect of people during th is
period of time, they would receive
power that could never be quenched
and this power would insure their perpetual growth .
The sensation in th e city (Acts 2: 16-17)
Living under harassment is never a
pleasant experience . The religioni ts
of the day had but one purpose, a drastic plan to finish off the followers of
Jesus. We conclude from earlier events
that the disciples met behind closed
d oors fo r fear of the Jews . However,
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Jcsu c- r •ful mini t rrng to them ah r
the rcsurr ction and dir ctin th m to
carry th re pom1bil1t of f ding his
d, 1pl pr par d th m to t.Jy in fa ting and pray r for 10 da awa,trng th
fulfillment of his promise
When a team huddl to r group and
all a pla according to a game plan,
it often can ach1c
a succ ful pla .
A th 120 pra ed and fasted, th , too,
received the pm er for the di ine play
of God and th
al,a11on of all who
would b Ii
. Th
d1 c1pl s were
nm drawing on the rnner experience of
faith deepl root d rn Jesus Christ The
wer bold becaus they knt?\ him to
be alive and lifted up b ond death'
futil auempts to cause de pair. They
reached back into that inn r xperience
in their lives and coupled that to Christ's
demonstration of power over sin, death
and the grave, and unveiled God's will
to forgive and save whosoe er would
repent and believe.
The unbelievers and rejectors of Jesus
live where all forms of life grow old
with age and die. They live where their
struggles submit to the ever-changing
environment and the limitations of
time. But the sustaining power of the
resurrection, of Pentecost , of salvation,
and of eternal life rests upon Jesus'
disciples.
The first sermon in the new order
(Acts 2:36-42)

Pentecost was the right moment for
God to say, through Peter, that Jesus
is both Lord and Messiah.
At this point , at the climax of all the
grain harvest festivities, these "devout
men" are brought squarely face to face
with God. Peter has driven home the
awful fact of the present antagonism
existing between them and God .
There is no power for growth until
the price is paid. othing is cheap and
the awareness of Jesus' word that "the
world will hate you for it first hated
me," spurred Peter to be blunt an d
thorough with his charges. Peter's last
words, " whom ye.. crucified," went
straight home, and our text tells us they
were " pricked in their heart."
Notice upon whom the power for
growth descended . These same men
who a few weeks before had called
down upon themselves and their children the blood of Jesus, now turned

\-tar h 3 19- ◄
2;1-4, 16-1 , 36-42
with pl adm~ humrhtv to a
r n , t II u
hat" can do ."

•

Breth-

Ho\ could th
get right \-.1th God
and ash out the tain of murder and
th ir blindn
in r j tmg the "4estah l
e must b ar in mind that Peter'
r pl
includ s all that ,s recorded
through ver e 40 and ,s not to be limited
to verse 38. This I xtremel • important
We ought at o to take careful note of
th 1r qu 110n It ,s s,mpl , • \\hat shall
we dol" ' The qu tion com~ b cause
it i channeled b) what the · have JUSt
h ard to m t with God' s respon e.
Th
ha, e be n sho\ n to be in direct
conflict \ uh God and ha, e been named
the wicked murderers of Jesus, the
Christ
Jesus i alive and permanent! seated
at the right hand of God. In him, the
,ssue between them and God must be
seuled . The unb lievers cannot abolish
the pov er of the church nor reduce
her to a sterile vessel; neither can unbelie ers quench God' s PO\ er. Their
altitude toward God and tov ard life
had been wrong. The word " repent",
in verse 38, 1s used in the imperative
case and means much more than merely
"being sorry."
O n the basis of forg, eness of sins
they must openly profess their faith in
Jesus. ot onl are the to accept Christ,
but the must become actively invol ed
- they must join Christianity.

CHURCH FURNITURE
At

A
Price

Any Church Can Afford

W AGO ER BROTHERS
MA UF ACTURING CO.
Write or Call

The Outlines of the lnternalio,w lible Lesson fo,
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Life and Work

How to be successful
B B11/ R.

Mar h 3, 1974
Mark 9:30-34;
10 JS-37, 41-45

r , P.-.,,or

F,nr hurd1. I rkw1/I('

natu r JI
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Th y wrrc t1l1 thinl,,111~ in ll'flll of ,ll\
',Hthl} Kin, lom, in whl1 h th('y would
, •r, • .:i t hwl off1 'r\, Tw , th y did
no1 uml ,st.ind t1ul' ~r atnl'\ . Th<'
th u ht in t rm f pow •rand po\1t1on
than tn t 'rn\ of ,J rill
,lnd

t

i
I ('

I
(

.

t

n-

I

it

other spmtu.il para
he
front b b in la t.
is
not a matter of bein
, ut of
ervin
Ambiti.on for u
(M;uk :30-34; 10:35-37)
The e ent of our text follo\, the beginning and continuing t a hing of our
Lord that he v.a to be a uHering erant.
well, our te t i pr
ded b
th r elation of hi glory thru th e •
perience of tran figuration (9 : 2-13 .)
One would nm e pe t hi d1 cipl to
be occupied with thou ht of hi approaching death and/ or of his re, al d
glory . To the contrar , we find them
p reoccupi d ith thought of p rsonal
ambition, disputing among them elve
" which of them wa the greate t." Their
silence, when confronted b Jesus, reeals their gu ilt and shame.
Two of the disciple , " James and
John", make ery personal their claim
for preferential po ition asking, " that
we ma sit in our glory, one on your
right, and one on our left" (10:37 .)
Matthew's account (Matt . 20:20-28)
reveals that the request came to Jesus
through the mother of James and John .
ppare ntl the request was a family
matter.
Peter, James and John , as a result of
their being present at the transfigura tion , were probably important participants in the claims to greatness mentioned in Mark 9:34. However, in Mark
10 :41 we find that " the ten " , a figure
which would include Peter, join together in f e ling " indignant toward
Jam s and John ." The harmony of these
trategic days was being threatened by
their selfish ambition for greatness.
The contra st between the self-sacrificing Christ and the self-serving disciples is vividl y drawn . Jesus was about
to " give" him e lf, they were wanting
to " ad ance" themselves.
The discipl es fe ll prey to t o errors.
One, they d id not und rstand h i teachings concern ing th e Kingdom of God.
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Th

t;indard for ucl'.es
(Mark 10:41-44)
J u r •al hi o\ n d fln1t1on of
and r('(lu1r mt: nt f r pi ritual ucces .
arc- rc.'minded, "Jc u did not denoun
r atn s • he m r ly taugh t
that it am in a different way than mc:-n
suppo d " for th<' d, cipl , su c
wa m a ured in t rms of having sc-r•
vant Je,us teach s that u cc s i, meaured in t rm of b Ing a s rvant sayin , " \ hoc.'vN w1 h to b om great
amon
ou hall bE.' our Nvant; and
who v r \ i h s 10 b first among you
hall be lav of all ." (43, 44)
Our Lord u
two word\ that am~st
our an n11on, ' er\ant'' and "slav ."
er ant I a word of action . It pictures
th c1ct1vity of erv1ng. la e i a word
of attitud It I th mo t ervile term
for a slave, often translated "bondervant ." Our service must flow from
proper altitude
a proper a1t11ude.
will reveal it elf in service. The inclus1vene s of our actions and atlitudes as
servant-slaves is re ealed when Jesus
aid , "you shall be slave of all."

Our example of succ ess (Mark 10i45)
The supreme xample of the piritual
principle of putting others before oneself is Jesus who " ... did not ome to
be served, but 10 erve" (45.) He ,s both
teacher and example. Paul (Phil. 2·6-8)
eloquent! d e crib ~ the role of Jesus
a servant , " who although he e~isted in
the form of God, did not regard equalir
with God a thing to be grasped , but
emptied himself by becoming obedient
to the point of death, even death on a
Cross ."
The unlimited nature of his self-gi ing
service 1s seen in that he gave "his hfe
a ransom for many." The thrust of our
lesson is not at the point of how a man
i made right with God but rather the
focus is on the results of a man's being
made right with God . Although this
verse overflows with the truth that he
died "for" us, that is in our place. the
thrust of the lesson is that , like him,
This lesson tre-llmenl b buR on the Ufe ind Work
Cunlculum for Southern b ptist Churches, copyright
by The Sun~y School loard of the Southern hptlst
Convention. AU rights nsened. UsR by p.e tmkdon.

r to fint.l ~u ces\ through s rvi ,
plJ ing no l1m11a11on on tho~ ~ , serve
or th
tent to which w wills •rvc
lll1ab th 1:111 t, in "~hadow of the
lmighty" \Ummariies 1hc lessons of
thi unit of ~tudy c.onccrning our repon e to hrisl as lord in s If-giving
s rvice, by saying, " He is no fool who
giv s what ha cannot k cp 10 gain what
h annot lose.''
W<'

Woman assumes Florida
Baptist presidency
ORLANDO, Fla (BP) - Mrs Henry
All n (Virginia) Parker, wife of the pastor of First Baptist Church here, will
b~come the first woman presidenl of
the Florida Baptist onvention
Mrs . Parker, whose husband sen ed
as the Florida om·en11on's president
In 1963, will succeed to the office from
the econd \'1ce presidcnq folio, ing
the re\ignation of 1hc pr s1dent and
the first, ice president .
Mrs . Letha Cas azza, a past presid nl
of the District of Columbia Baptist Convention, duall} align d with Southern
and merican Baptists, is b lieved to
be the fir I woman 10 e,cr ser,e a
outhern Baptist-affiliated com en11on
,is pre ident . \.1rs . Parl,.er would b the
second .
\ . Rudolph Fagan, a pastor from
Braden1on, Fla., "a elect d president
of the Florida con\'encion last No, ember, but announced his resignation
after his election a\ execucive directortreasurer of the outhern Bapli t tewardship Commission. ash, ille
The first , ice president. Fr d Cooper,
director of information sen ice at telson
niversit~, Deland, Fla ., resigned
after learning of Fagan's propo •d
move, becau e, he aid, "It would be
impossible to give the time and leadership" the presidenq of the Florida con, ention would require.

Did you know ...
that befo re the Cooperative Program, Southern Baptist institutions and age ncies had to hire
"agents" to "lift" sp cial offeri ngs
from the churches?
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MISSIOMARIES
depend on you

f
COOPERATIVE PROGRAM

~™·
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CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
• DR/VI G LE
ORI
I G
MORE - The pr 1d nt of th
Women ' Christi.in Temp ranee Union \did r ccntl that
people are turnmg to drink to
cape th , om s of the
troubled nat1on<1I economy
" Liquor d alcr admit that
since th
cri i began,
the con
or alcoholic
bcvera g s ha\
rea lly increas d," said Mrs. Fred Tooze,
head of th e ndt1onal antialcohol
group. Mrs . Too, said the
need to conserve gasoline will
caus people to sta home and
drink more, creating broken
homes and harming the men tal
capac11 of the nation's work
fore . h also criticized the
ixon admm1strat1on ' budget
for "givin g no com1de1 at,on to
dealing with th most s rious
problem racing the nation toda y - alcohol."
(The Nashville Tenne sean,
Jan . 17, 1974)

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy 65 , South
Conway, Ark
329-6634 or 329-5135

Entertainment
for Church groups
Puff the magic clown
Magic shows lor all ages
$40 plus travel
(501) 767 -3202 (Hot Springs)

Attendance re,or1

Asmile or two

f .... 17, ,,,.

n ml'rl .in 111 I undon w,,. h,"·'"K
.i d1lfic ult 1tm1 with h, pronunc 1,111011
It 1-\-J, b.id (•nough to lrJrn that
Wo1c tC'r w,1 p1onounrl•d' Woo, .. ,, ..
and Th,11 humlt- WJ ,1wll(·d our .,~
holrno11cl1•I,.\ Bur wh,•n h,, \,1w ,I
mm1<•-hou I mJrc,u1•1• whtrh 1<•,1d 'A
rN 1 ..ii of C ., .i 1 ,1d1• Prnnnunc 1· d
ut <c'"•' th,11 \t•1tl1•d 11 "I give' up,"
he \Jtd , ' I' m •c11n1-1 hornl' "

.. .

t,1mwr, dl\tutlwd b w.i1t•rnwlc,11
th1 c•,, po,t<'CI th,, ~•1-1n m tht• m,dcllr
l Ml IO 11-\ 13[1
ol lhl• p,1trh
P 10 [D - 8l~ARL 1"
l·wcl,1yc,
lcltc, h(• w,h ,l to111, lwd I.ind c onlu,1 d)
to
th \l' word ,nJwl"d on th1• \lgn
" 0
11 ' TVV0 1 "

Ou, lan11uJ1W ,, funny - oJ f,11 rh,rn1 ,,
dnd a ,1,m c.h.intl' t.1rt• tht• , ,rnw thinK ,

.. .

Driv1111-1 m th country one day, cl m.in
\Jw an old lellow \itlmg on d f<'nc <'
rail, watching the <1utomobil '' go by.
topping to tJlk, the travele>r \aid, ''I
never could stand livtn, out hNe You
don' t
e anything. You don 't tr.ivcl
lik I do I' m going all the time." The
old man on the' f •nee look<'d down at
the stranger slowly and then drawlC'd :
" I can 't e murh d,flercn e in what I'm
doing and wha1 you're doing . I s t on
the tence and wc1tch the auto\ go by
and you s t 1n you auto and watch the
fences go by . It's just 1he way you look
at things."

s...,by
Sd1ool

hur;h

Al,-._.. f ,, f.tr
Alm., J,r I

t

~7

Mf /1,,n
II nron•oll • I"
II rryvoll , f,r 1
L~•ndrn, f ,r I
f ""
f

.,,,,.,,J,

A m,1n went to hi s doctor .ind soJ1d,
" I ure hop· I'm s1 k."
" You hope you're sick!" said the
do tor .
"Well , I su r would hdte to think I
felt th, bad 1f I wasn't sick."

the "ag nt plan" d pended upon

th

w al1hi r m mbers, but the
Coop rative Program d pends
on all who giv ?
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Work without pay

Baptist layman gives time
to recruit lay volunteers
lob Drurn
, d,w ~t• ltlo m p,1 w JI 1h outhNn
B,1 pt1s1 I !om
1i \I0n Board offi C'\ in
tlJn lJ ,-.,1ho ut ,l re<iut' t - uwJlly
fr om o n • of 1h
d C' nom1n,111on
"p1<lm l't" , 1J1e, - for ht•lp in 1.i '"R a
no'\" m, 10n l h.ill ,n • .
The pit ,1 lor ht Ip r .ilmo I 1n •
ftnll
for o mt• m , .1nyo n • 10 d
an,1hing from H'J hin • a '>und.i,, hool
ll,1 , \\0tk1n, in rt' o rt minr tri ,,
dirt' tinH tlJ, t .i mp .1 ll\ll 1,,, to h lpmH
build ,1 hurch hu1lcim •
\ ou nJml 11 ,ind th h.i n t'' arc •ood
th,11 th, Hom, i\\lon Board h,1, h,1d ,,
ri que I for ,1 '1.0lunt • r to do 11 . ince
1 1,
uch r qut• t
have b • •n
h,inn lt·d throu~h thl' bo.ird'
hn •
t ,.in <>n ic
orp Through the e,11
t ht• number of p r,on, \l' r\ mg ho rt
tl'rm .i r •nm nt - fro m •~ o to tt•n
,,. "" - .ind tho
,olu nlcNing lor
longer l rm . , n .i lifetrme, ha
total d into the hundr d
0 l' act f1gur
tho who ha c
n mg be au, •
t r or I ho ar no,
ha~ h,1d o m wh at
adm11tcdh, th
of a "sll'pchild" statu .
But \: illiam L "Bill" W,I on, a out hrn Baptist l.i man and dea o n, ha~
adopt d th "stepchild" and its futu rl'
r looking up .
\\'ii on, a mu 1ach1oed 55- ar-old
tlantan and gra du al of th
niversll ol G orgla, la t fall volunC
t er d to tak over the r ins of the
without pay,
plaining, " I've be n
gr ing my mon
o long that it' no
long r xciting. I want to give mor
of my elf."
In r ality, he has been giving mo r
than JU t his money for some 25 yea rs
in promoting missions throu gh First
Baptist Church of Deca tur, Ga., and II
one-time mis 10n, Colum bia Drive
Bapt ist Church in D catu r. He has
served both ch u rch s as chai rman of
1he deacons, in addition to many o ther
I .idership positions.
Al First Church, Deca tur, he he lped
begin eigh t c hu rches th at are amo ng
th stro ngest in the Atlanta area . A f w
years ago, he was instrum ntal in getting
th church 10 tu rn its alt ntion to social
ministries.
" e had worked our way out of
immed1a1e prospects fo r starting n w
hurch s in the suburbs, which had
b n th major th ru st of o ur church in
ooperation wi th th
Atlanta Assoc1at1on," Wilson said.
" We began to see th e needs of the

,nnf'r 11~ and ,h,ftl·d our mph.i\ s ,1nd
r •,our ,, 11110 mini,triC'\ in a numb r of
loc,11 .lrl'J\, not .ilway, with u C\\ ;
but II g,w mt• .1 n('W imight into mi •
,,o n " Tho, • n11nl\tn
have mad a
lo1,11n • 1rnpr •, 10n on Wil,on
" I've <' n ,oc1,1I m11m1rw that I lt•lt
c hiln~1•d liv ,, on both nd, of th<'
p1•c1rum - both th • pcr,on bC'ing
mrni,ll'r •d lo ,ind th<· p<·r,on doing th<•
mini,H•rang," hl• ,J1d
[ pl'ricncc with mi, ions in 0(• Jtur
and mc•moric, of two mission trip, th(• fir t , o m • 10 l'Jr\ ago to aliforn1J
10 wo rk ,n J l,ingu.,g • mis ions setting
Jnd th • ,
nd J f<'w car, ago to
W o m1n11 \ ith othC' r IJymen to a ,i I
, o m<• , tru1,rnling hurchcs - ll'd him to
.1 ckepe r involvl'mt•nt.
Wil,on ,1l, o got onw prodding from
D n 11,immo nd,, tht• bot1rd ' dire tor of
, pl'c1al m, , ,on mini tn ,
Ham mo nd, knew th.it
ibon wJ'> in
th prou• , of d1 po mg of h1 retail
nur er bu\ln S'> ,111d faced him w11h
the hall ng of 1,1king charge of the
hristi,,n en ic
o rps.
ii o n aid h hJd b en wanting 10
do o methin g an tJ, wa of an outreach
mini tr y and 1-.n w th
C's direc11on
had bee n largely unattended .
" I fina l! ju t ra n o ut o f reasons for
sa ·mg no," he sa id .
ilso n a sum d d irection of th C C
in mid-Octo be r, 1973, with the id ea of
gi mg it some 15-20 hour each we k,
wo rk ing it in to th e middle of his u ual
wo rk da ·. ince the n, howeve r, he ha s
us ual! given 1he SC about 35 hours
per week.
Wilson is cager 10 get out the C C
story believing th at many peopl e would
be led to give th e ir time and effort if
th y we re aware o f the needs.
He has plenty o f uch " needs." Many
of the 750 or so associational supe rin te nde nt s of missio n ac ross th e Unit ed
tares regu larly send him req ues ts for
vol unteers. il son also hears of ne ds
fro m ot her home missionaries and
churche and indiv id ual s.
Th e needs vary. On a typical day recen tl y he got three lett e rs fro m three
wi de ly epara ted poin t in the ountr y.
O ne was seeking help in resort ministries for both summer an d wi nte r.
Anoth er sought help in con ductin g
da y camps and th e th ird as ked for
worke rs in constru ctin g a missio n
church in a pio ne r state.
Voluntee rs ca n go for a sho rt te rm of
from two to te n weeks, o r if th ey wa nt

to relocate 10 h Ip on .a r l,111 f'I
pNmdncnt b,rn , they can fmrl nr.
work m the ar a of n<'ed and ch.mg
th ,r plac of r , ,denc . Wil on will
h Ip th rn mak<' connecuom with prosP ct, e <>mployers
One of w,1,on', fir,1 contacts .iher
assuming direc11on of the C C was w,th
a oun~ couple an G orgia who indicated the f h God was I .iding them
10 r locate to assist ome struggling
church
Almost .,,multaneously, he got a
r quest lrom a Wc,1 Coast pastor asking
,f som one might be interested in
coming 10 a, 1st th church rn gelling
on its fc •t
Th problem in many pion r areas
,s .i lack of persons skilled in doing the
thing, most outh rn Bapmts take for
grant<'rl, such as tec1ching a unda
,chool lass or working in outreach
Wilson communacat
with s lect d
groups of hurch ,, to pres nt th ne d
for mor<' volunt crs and for p rsom
who possibly CJnnot go th ms •Iv s but
will agree to pomor a volunteer
He has offN d to provide fr
bulletin ins •rts on 1hc ministry 10 any
chu rch if th• pas tor will direct a
mornmK sermon on the " Stewardship
of ervice. Wilson will go to any church
10 speak Jbout th e program if the
rhurch will guarantee him an audience
ol at I ast 15 persons who have indicated an intC'rrst.
" s I v, w it , 1he people are ready for
us 10 acquaint them with our program
and let them know what 1s available, "
Wilson a,d . " We don' t exp •cl fantasuc
results overnight. Many people will
have to grappl w11h II for awhile. ome
will volunte r; ome won ' t. But they
need to know 1hev have an opuon ."
Toby Druin is editor of the news service of the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board in Atlanta.
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